
[James F. Byrnes to Speak 
At Woodrow Wilson Dinner

P eplebration in Columbia nf i 
Woorirmv Wilson Centennial, 

will mrludp several events. 
will hf? riimaxed with a dinner to 
HP li^ld at thp HntPl Columbia nn 
the nieht of Me. Wilson's hirthda\ 

.anniversary Drrembpr 28. with . 
I James F. Byrnes as the speaker 
Bernard M, Banich expects to br 

| present.
The affair is sponsored jointly 

[by the City nf Columbia and thr 
State nf South Carolina. Gnvernni 

[Timmerman and Mayor Drehei 
| will take part in the program.

Mr. Wilson lived in Columbia ; 
las n teenager. The only home hi^ 
|parents rvcr nwnrd is the one at 
,1705 Hamptnti Rtrrot which T- 
(maintained as a public shrine. H^ 
parents lie buried in the yarn 

(of the First Presbyterian Church h 
,and oiherwisp h»» had close ron 

with thp Capital Cit\.

It is the plan of the National 
i Commission on the Wilson Center 
nial to have an appropriate, pr' 

1 grams in the several placps whei r 
.Mr. Wilson at one time liven 
I Hence the selection of Columbia a-- 
]the setting for the observance m 
.South Carolina.

Already the I'mversity nf Som- 
[Carolina has presented a \Vrxxti"   
I Wilson Centennial course of lr 
[lures and there are several oth<- 
events planned fnr this mw.< 

I which will be announced from time 
to time.

The dinner on December 28 is 
[to be a subscription affair and 
those, whn are interested in attend 
ing should contaet the Chamber 
of Commerce, where reservations' 
may be mad*>. Atiendanee, of i 

I course, i»^li5>HH_to *ne wating; 
capacity of the Hotel Columbia i 
ballrof-m.

S. L- Laiimer. .Ir, is chairman 
of the Centennial fihservance 
There arr se\rral commiltpps ' 
workiHE with him. On the cen 
tral committpp are: J. Rratton i 
Davis, Mrs. K. Henry ('apprl 
mann, Mrs. Irvine F. Reiser. Ri- ) 
chard Shafto. Mrs. Julian lien- ( 
riig. Mrs. \\. Rr-dford M»v>re, Jr., 
3. .1. Billiard. Charles tt'ieken- 
berg. Irvin G. McNayr and Trau- 
gott Krrn.
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PAINTING ON DISPLAY: "Across the Avenue in Sunlight," which recreates the scone of
the Armistice Day Parade and celebration on Fifth Avenue in New York is being shown at 
the Columbia Museum of Art in connection with the Woodrow Wilson Centennial celebration 
this month. (Staff Photot.

Woodrow Wilson Centennial Here 
Features Review at Art Museum

In conjunrlim wilh !hn city-wide 
'A'nodrow \\'ilson Centennial Cele 
bration during December, the Co 
lumbia Museum has assembler) an 
intimate visual and literary review 
;i its Rccc ption Rttoni to doru- 

, menl the appreciation of President

Wilson.
A smgln painting by Hie laic 

famed American arlis', Childr Has- 
s;im. "Across thr Avenu'1 in Sun- 
lieht," recreates the scene of the 
tremendous Armistice Day parade 
and celebration  n Now York's

Fifth Avenue, possibly I he hij;h 
point of pnpuiar acclaim for Wil- 
«nn after Wnrlrl War I. On loan to 
Columbia's Museum Irnm the Fine 
Arts Department of the Internation 
al Business Machines Corporation, 
ilns unique oil paintinc; catches the 
"litter and excitement rampant in 
:Tiid-NV'.v York on that memorable 
iccasion.

On display for the puSlic also is 
iouimrntaiion from liie Wilson col- 
rctjnns of the Library of Congress, 
including the appreciation by Kath- 

|,.rine K. lirand from thf library's 
lerly JournaX'.'.lIere. too, arei

reproductions of the portrait of 
Woodrow Wilson's father at the 
hme when he was paster of the 
First Presbyterian Church and the 
.' mall Columbia building where 
Wilson attended school.

Similarly, from the Johns Hop- 
t;ins' Alumni Maga/ine is illustrat- 
r" a visual and historical review 
r.t tho highlights of Wilson's career. 
From that National Bureau of Kn- 
Kiaving and Printing is the en 
^laving ot the official Presidential 
portrait.

Jntrrrstine M the cem-ral public-
and informative with, its oriRinal
material, small as this exhihir may

,hr. it will tveroate an overall pic-
jtiirff and appreciarinn nf this not-
j.thie American eih/en for residents
jdurinp this month of celebration to
Wilson.


